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Shannon Lee Cochran is a Jesus-following Wife, Mom, Writer, and Life-
giver since 1998 and currently lives in Austin, TX. God—in His goodness—
rescued Shannon’s hope for virtue through an unexpected, life-changing 
circumstance: becoming a mom at age 20. Ever since that hot, summer day 
when God picked up Shannon from the matted, apartment carpet, forgave 
her sin, and purified her heart, she has aspired—in every aspect of her life—
to follow God, wholeheartedly. 

As a committed follower of Jesus, surrender, dependence, and prayerfulness 
now characterize her relationship with Him. The result? Genuine hope, love, joy, peace, and purpose for 
living reMARKably—in God’s eyes—this 21st century. Every good fruit growing in Shannon’s life is 
evidence of God’s work and the overflow from her relationship with Jesus.  

As a redeemed and restored woman in Christ, Shannon’s life goal is this: to grow, blossom—to ever-
become a woman who gets better (on the inside) with age, with time. In Christ, Shannon’s hope is alive. 
And by the praiseworthy life of a woman preserved in the scriptures, Shannon’s womanhood is both 
practically guided and divinely inspired.  

Now in everything—whether Shannon is wife-ing, mom-ing, working, life-giving—or back on her 
calloused knees praying in the laundry room—Shannon clings to God, whom she calls her “Life 
Captain.” She willingly follows Him wherever He leads; for, after experiencing God’s mercy for sinners 
and with a real model of virtuous womanhood to guide her womanhood today, Shannon’s new life in 
Christ can’t help but to sing praise to the God Who Turns Wailing into Dancing.  

But why dance alone?  

Shannon’s heart beats for every woman—young, old, ‘n in-between—also to know, experience, and 
live this honestly challenging, wildly adventurous and deeply soul-satisfying, lifelong journey of 
following Captain God. Shannon wants to ever-blossom as a reMARKable woman in His eyes ‘til she 
dies. What about you? She believes in God’s power to change the climate of homes, workplaces, and 
communities through women who walk worthy of their God-ascribed value. Do you?  

Shannon is convinced God’s Spirit wants to move among women today, so they too may embrace virtue 
that will affect positive change from heart, to home, ‘til heaven. She urges you to sign-on to the 
incredible journey of following Captain God, unreservedly. She invites women of every age ‘n stage to 
cross the threshold of land ‘n sea, “Bon Voyage with God and me on the Voyage to Virtuous 
Womanhood.” Shannon’s passion burns to share the virtuous hope she has found to help women 

“Reclaim Virtuous Womanhood the Time Tested Way!”  

Connect with Shannon on social media and come aboard today! 
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